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CORALZOO is a European Union funded research project, which is executed for the 
benefit of the European Association of Zoos and Aquaria by a consortium consisting of 
four research institutions, eleven zoo’s and public aquaria and one ornamental trade 
company (Osinga et al. 2005). The main aim of the project is to improve the 
methodology for breeding and husbandry of hard (stony) corals (Scleractinia) applied in 
zoos and public aquaria. CORALZOO started in 2005 and will continue until 2009. 
Hence, the project is currently at mid-term. This feature article summarizes the main 
achievements of the first two project years. 
 
Coral nubbins. A generic bioassay was developed and validated. This bioassay uses coral 
nubbins (single to few polyp fragments), which are attached to a flat support. These nubbins 
generally show a two-dimensional growth pattern during the first months of their 
development, which allows easy monitoring of growth-related parameters and the execution 
of quantitative studies with a limited amount of coral material. A step-by-step protocol for this 
method has been published (Shafir et al., 2006). 
A series of more than thousand nubbins obtained from ten genetically different colonies of 
Stylophora pistillata was prepared in Israel and successfully shipped to seven CORALZOO 
partners in Europe. A shipment protocol was deduced from this exercise. The nubbins will be 
used for comparative growth studies and health monitoring.  
 
Asexual breeding: fragmentation studies. A study was initiated to optimise techniques for 
fragmentation (asexual reproduction) of corals. An analysis of the existing coral culture 
systems within the CORALZOO team revealed that currently, a considerably heterogeneity 
exists within systems, in particular with respect to light availability and water movement. 
Systems were modified accordingly, optimal sample sizes for comparative fragmentation 
studies were determined for seven coral species. These studies are now in progress. 
 
Sexual propagation. The reproductive cycle of Stylophora pistillata in the Red Sea has been 
studied extensively. Based on these observations, a procedure for controlled production of 
sexually derived propagules was elaborated by bringing captive bred, reproductive colonies of 
Stylophora pistillata into a sea-based nursery, where spawning followed the natural cycle 
(Amar and Rinkevich, 2007). The procedures for collection, settlement and subsequent 
handling of the planula larvae were established. 
 
Abiotic factors. The relation between water flow and coral growth was studied for a series of 
genetically identical colonies Galaxea fascicularis. Growth was highest under the highest 
flow applied (~25 cm/s), whereas total absence of water movement caused the corals to 
decline after an initial period of (slower) growth. No differences in growth were observed 
between corals grown under unidirectional flow and corals grown under alternating (bi-
directional) flow. 
A similar study was conducted to test the effect of light intensity on the growth of G. 
fascicularis. Clearly, these corals grew fastest at a light intensity of 440 µmol m-2 s-1, which is 
higher than what is generally advised for optimal growth of corals (200-300 µmol m-2 s-1). 
The economics of two lighting types (T5 and metal halide) for coral breeding was evaluated. 
Preliminary results indicate a significantly lower energy demand (per volume of coral 
produced) for T5 lighting. 
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Nutrition. A considerable amount of work has been attributed to coral feeding. The work 
provided further evidence for the new dogma that “Fed corals are happy corals”.  
The effect of different food types (phytoplankton - Nannochloropsis sp.; Zooplankton - 
Brachionis and Artemia; dry fish food) on the performance of Stylophora psitillata and 
Pocillopora damicornis was studied. Addition of Artemia nauplii enhanced the growth of 
nubbins of Pocillopora damicornis and changed the biochemical composition of Stylophora 
pistillata considerably. The microalga Nannochloropsis was captured by P. damicornis, but 
did not enhance growth. High quantities of Brachionis enhanced, but the effect was smaller 
than the effect obtained with Artemia. High protein fish food (FF70), when administered 
appropriately, gave the best results. No differences in coral performance were found when 
daytime feeding was compared to night-time feeding, which indicates that corals are 
opportunistic feeders and feed whenever food is available. Based on the experiences described 
above, user-protocols on coral feeding can be simplified. 
For S. pistillata, it was observed that the intra-specific variation in performance between 
genets was too high to evaluate the effect of the different feeding regimes. This is an 
important general finding, which demonstrates that trials should include high numbers of 
replicates from genetically different individuals.  
The structure of the digestive system of Stylophora pistillata was described using histology 
and histochemistry. The digestive system is more complex than previously anticipated. 
 
Health control. An extensive survey revealed that two coral disease types occur most 
frequently in aquaria: white syndromes (Fig. 4a) comprise nearly 70% of the disease records, 
brown jelly syndrome (BJS, Fig. 4b) being second in occurrence frequency. “White 
syndromes” are here defined as “a disease-like syndrome characterized by the presence of 
severe tissue loss from the coral”, while “Brown Jelly syndrome” is characterized by tissue 
death and massive mucus production. The “white syndrome” records displayed extremely 
variable rates of lesion progression, as well of patterns of tissue loss; this definition also 
includes what is commonly referred to, by most professional and home aquarists, as RTN 
(Rapid Tissue Necrosis) or SDR (Shut Down Reaction). Many of the coral samples showing 
white syndromes had large proportions of pathogenic Vibrio species (Vibrio harveyi, and few 
other Vibrio strains) associated to their tissue (Luna et al., 2007). The pathogenic role of 
Vibrio harveyi in aquarium corals was convincingly demonstrated; it is the main causing 
agent of Rapid Tissue Necrosis and most likely involved in other white syndromes as well. 
Fungi are the main suspects with regard causation of BJS. 
Two studies on treatment of pest organisms have been conducted. They describe effective 
treatment of Planaria flatworms using Levamisol and control of invasive polychaetes by 
using Diplodus cervinus fingerlings. 
 
Transportation and registration. A transportation protocol for coral nubbins was elaborated. 
A comparative study was done on wet and dry transportation methods, which indicated that 
dry transport is less expensive, also when taking into account lower survival percentages. 
 
Morphogenesis. Analysis of the branching and sprouting patterns of growing colonies of 
Stylophora pistillata indicate how these processes lead to an overall morphology of this 
species (Shaish et al., 2007). Analyses revealed plastic morphometric characters at branch 
level, and predetermined morphometric traits at colony level. Therefore, under the 
experimental manipulations of this study, phenotypic plasticity in S. pistillata appears to be 
related to branch level of organization, whereas colony traits are controlled by predetermined 
genetic architectural rules. Based on these studies, a mathematical model was developed that 
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is centered on the concept of signaling molecules. The model is still in the development 
phase, but it already describes the qualitative process of astogeny in S. pistillata well (Fig. 2). 
 
Protocol composition. It will be attempted to transform all available and newly obtained 
knowledge on coral breeding and husbandry into a user-friendly format: The CORALZOO 
Book of Protocols, which will become publicly available at the end of the project. A protocol 
template was designed, which serves as the blueprint for the style of this proposed end 
product of the project. Currently, fourteen protocols have been transformed into this standard 
format. 
 
Dissemination. The CORALZOO work has been presented in many international workshops 
and symposia. The main dissemination event with relevance for CORALZOO was the Coral 
Husbandry Conference in Burgers’Zoo (Arnhem, The Netherlands) in April 2007. In addition, 
CORALZOO has already yielded four refereed scientific papers in international journals.  
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Figure Captions: 
 
Fig. 1. A (left). White syndrome affected on Stylophora sp. B (right). Brown Jelly syndrome affected 
colony of Euphyllia ancora. Pictures by courtesy of Domique Barthelemy (A) and Nuria Baylina (B). 
 
Fig. 2. Modelled growth of Stylophora pistillata. The image was kindly provided by Dr Andreas Deutsch 
and Dr Michael Kuecken (Technical University of Dresden) 
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